
WARD MAY NOT
DEFEND HIMSELF

Will Probably Be Held and
Then Resort to Habeas

Corpus.

His Attorney Is Still Confident
That He Can Free the

Briton.

Mrs. Bradbury Did Not Appear for

Hearing Yesterday, Being
Still Too 111.

Mrs. John Bradbury did not respond
when her name was called in Police Jndge
Low's court yesterday, so her examina-
tion on the charge that she had carried
on illicitrelations with H. Russell Ward
openly and notoriously was continued un-
tilMonday.

Inthe meantime tho fate of Ward will
probably be decided. At the conclusion
of the evidence for the prosecution Thurs-
day evening in the case of the Briton
Judge Low said distinctly that he consid-
ered the man guilty, but added that be-
fore passing final judgment he would give
Ward an opportunity to present some tes-
timony inhis defense. This opportunity
willbe afforded him this morning. That
is, .if be chooses to profit by it. There
seems to be a question as to whether he
willor not. So far as is known about the
only showing he can make is by taking
the witness-stand himself, and itis under-
stood that his attorney is opposed to this.
Still he may do it, as the matteria not set-
tied.

There i?a probability that Ward's case
willbe submitted offhand, so that he can
be formally held to answer before the Su-
perior Court, and then resort willbe taken
to the law of habeas corpus. Attorney
Garret McEnerney. who is defending
Ward, is still confident that his point-
that Ward is not guilty, by reason, as he
claims, of his not having made his rela-
tions with Mrs. Bradbury open and
notorious is efficacious, and will hold
good in the higher court. At all events
be intends to try it.

Mrs. Bradbury is still reported to be
quite illand is confined to her bed. Ward
made no efforts to see her yesterday, nor
did any of his friends attempt to com-
municate with her in his behalf. Infact
it would seem that Ward Las other and
more serious matters to think of just now.

Although an additional $1000 bas been
tacked on to Ward's bail, an understand-
ing was reached yesterday that this order
would not go into effect until after the
case is finally disposed of to-day, for it
seems to be a foregone conclusion that he
willbe held to answer.

Some alarm was occasioned Mrs. Brad-
bury's friends last evening when tbe re-
port reached them that Ward was likely
to call the woman with whom be eloped
to the witness-stand to give testimony in
his defense. Ward's counsel denied this,
however, and in addition the attorney lor
Mrs. Bradbury declared that he would
permit no such procedure. The latter
gentleman, Gavin McNab, said tbat he
would instruct his client to answer no
question propounded to her. She is a de-
fendant herself, be said, and therefore lias

the right to refuse for her own protection.

Newlin Worked Up.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 9.— County
Clerk Newlin and his deputies are much
disturbed over the accusation by Attorney
Sweeney that they connived in suppress-
ing the record of the marriage of Ward
and Miss Bantiina. They say that in re-
sponse to a telephoned request they
searched the records of the County Clerk's
office, but could find no trace of any mar-
riage license or affidavit by W. .-.sell
Ward, but to-day, at the suggestion of an
attache an inquiry was made in the
County Recorder's office, wnere the
affidavit was found, the recor«l showing
Ward to have been married in 1887. The
license was issued ten years ago by County
Clerk Dunsmoor, bat no record of itcan
be found inthe books of the office.

TO PREACH TO-MORROW.
Revs. Mr. Studd and Ralph Rrockaw

at the Church of the
Holy Spirit.

Rev. Charles T.,Studd of London, Eng-
land, who bas charge of the China inland
mission, province of Chause, will speak
at the Church of the Holy Spirit, 2127
Jackson street, near Buchanan, Rev.
Oliver C. Miller pastor, to-morrow morn-
ing at 11o'clock.

Mr. Studd has spoken for two after-
noons at Calvary Presbyterian Church,
and both times the large auditorium has
been packed with eager and delighted
bearers. He is a man of rugged character
and deep spiritual earnestness. His
father was converted

'
at Mr. Moody's

meetings, and this led his son to be one
of fiveyoung men who, after graduating
at Oxford, gave their lives to foreign mis-
sion work. Mr. Studd has been very suc-
cessful, and has the entire charge of bis
mission work inthe China field.

Rev. Ralph Brockaw ol Springfield,
Ohio, who is prominent in evangelistic
work,is expected to apeak in the Pente-
cost Mission, corner of Pacific and Leaven-
Worth streets, at 8 p. m. The Pentecost
Mission is in connection with the Church
of the Holy Spirit.

JKndeavoreis' Day at Sutro's.
This afternoon the Christian Endeavoiers

willbe given a special performance at Sutro's
Baths. The programme, which commences at
2:30 o'clock, isof a varied and entertaining
cna racier. It Includes diving exhibitions;
the pretty ballet pantomime, "Die Puppen-
Fee," witn its picturesque dances; cornet
duets and solos by the celebrated Mulliusis-
ters, and a graud presentation of historical
tableaux. The stairway entrance to the bathspresents a wealth of color, as ithas beeu decor-
ated especially for the occasion.

BOYCOTTING
MANUFACTURERS

San Francisco Labor Coun-
cil Holds an Important

- Meeting.

A Boycott Declared Against
Cluett, Coon & Co. for

Reducing Wages.

The Trades Unions Working Hard|
for the Release of Salter J

D. Worden 1

The San Francisco Labor Council held
its regular meeting last ivening at Union
Hall, with President J. Hill in the chair
and a good attendance of delegates from
the various trades unions present. A
communication was received from the
Shirt, Collar and Cuff Makers' Union, de-
claring the shop ot Cluett, Coon &Co.,
unfair, on account of repeated reductions
made in the wages of employes, which,
added to increased labor demanded in the
finishing of goods, aggregated about 50
percent, and that a boycott had been de-
clared on their goods.

Acommunication was received from the
United Garment Workers of America
stating that they bad adopted a label for
the protection of consumers against sweat-
shoo goods. jSg-te

A circular was received from Samuel
Gompers. president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, stating that the difficul-
ties which bad existed between the union
and the Anchor Milling Company of
Superior, Wis., had been adjusted and
that their goods are now on the fair list.

The following was received from C.A.
Barlow, the Representative from South-
ern California:

House of Representatives, I
Washington', D. C.June US, 1897.)

Ed Rosenberg, Secretary San J-'tancinco iMbor
Council— Dear Sir: 1 am in receipt ot the
resolution from youriorganization, and las-
sure you that It meets with my hearty ap-
proval. Iam opposed to ilie annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands, and think that itcan-
not be justified from any standpoint. Thank-
ing you lor your ihougbtftilness in sending
me the resolution voicing the sentiments of
ihe laboring men of ban Francisco, and hoping
that you willcontinue to Keep me in touch
with your organization, Iremain as ever your
sincere friend, C. A. Barlow.

A committee, consisting of J. Walters-
J. Hill, G. Gassner, W. MacArthur, Wil-
liam Dore and W. C. Ackerman, was ap
pointed to make arrangements for Labor
day.

Attorney George W. Monteitb, who is
fighting for Worden, was admitted to the
council, and after making a brief state-
ment of the present Handing of the case
said he would go to Washington in Octo-
ber to fight the case before the Federal
courts, where he thinks victory almost
certain. The various trades unions
throughout the City have been working
together for months to raise funds for this
purpose, and much money has also
been received from sister organizations
throughout tbe State. -7 ;.'

COL. C.ICROCKER ILL.
His Physician Summoned to

San Mateo Last Night on
a Special.

The Urgent Call for Medical Assist-
ance Caused Alarm Among

His Friends.

Last evening Dr. George Chismore, the
regular physician of Colonel C. F.
Crocker, received a message by wire re-
questing his immediate presence in San
Mateo to attend his patient.

The message was received after the last
regular train of the day had left the City
for San Mateo, but the call was so urgent
that a special was run to enable the physi-
cian to see his patient without delay.

In answer to inquiries late last night it
was said that Colonel Crocker's condition
was not such as to cause his family and
friends great alarm, but as there was no
physician at San Mateo within call it was
deemed advisable to summon Dr. Chis-
more, who understands tbe patient's ail-
ment.

Colonel Crocker returned from New
Yore about three weeks ago. He went
there to bring bis daughter home from
school. Since his return be has been at-
tending to his duties in the management

of the Southern Pacific, and has been giv-
ing considerable of his time to his duties
as a member of the Board of Regents of
the State University.

Sunday at Xl Campo.

To-morrow will be another rala day at
El CamDO. Many attractions are offered
by the San Francisco and North Pacific
Railway Company, and a day of unalloyed
enjoyment is promised to all who visit the
resort. To those who desire a Sunday out-
ing El Campo offers- inducements pre-
sented by no other resort within easy
reach of the city. The steamer Ukiah will
make four round.trips during the day, as
usual. tf-tf-tf 'tftf-

The Men's Meeting.
One of the most important meetings in con-

nection with the Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion to be held Sunday next willbe the grand
mass-meeting for men only at Woodward's
Pavilion, Valencia street, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth, at 2 o'clock. There willbe
addresses by Rev. .1. Wilbur chapman ofPhiladelphia and Rev. Ford C. Oilman of New-
ark, N. J., 11. J. McCoy presiding. A male
chorus of 250 voices under the direction of A.
M. Bennam will lead ttie singing, and -by
special courtesy of Chief of Police Lees the San
Francisco Police Glee Club willsing two selec-
tions. By request, th-y willgive "Throw Out
the Lifeline" ior the lirst selection. Tickets
for this meeting may ue had at the office of
the Golden Rule, Mechanics' Pavilion.

Would linn*****;Suit.
City and County Attorney Creswell yester-

day sent a communication to tne Board of
Supervisors in which he advised them las fol-
lows: ......

Charles Mainclaims some rightor title to that
portion of the former bed of Mission Creek and of
>>'d Channel street, which liebetween Tenth and
Bryant, and adjoining tha lands of said Main in
Mi-siotibloc* 4-Ji/ of this * ''>' "n!County.

The Cityhas the land now covered by a building
used by the Fire Department, and mis adverse
claim of Charles Mainought to be mined.

In my opinion the City should forthwith com-mense a suit to quiet the title to the snid piece of
land. Iawait your instructions in the premises.

Napoleon draff's Big Instate.
The estate of Napoleon Graff has been ap-

praised at $234,045 82.;Of this $170,000 is in
coin. The decedent had $116,749 68. on de-posit with the German Savings Bank in this
City at the time of his. death, and $51,918 08In the vaults \u25a0 of the Sau Francisco ;Savings
Union.

Illustrated Lecture.
Rev. J. S. David will give a lecture on "The

Parliament -of Religions' and Christian En-
deavor," illustrated with 'fiftr.views exhib-ited by acetyline :light,at Washington Hall.320 Post street, to-morrow evening at 8o'clock. Allare invited.

DEATH DID NOT
VISITDURRANT

Yesterday Was
"

the Day
Set for Execution, but

It Passed.

Governor Budd Sent No Re-
prieve, but the Warden

Held His Hand.

ItIs Understood That Under Advice
He Is Waiting on the United

States Supreme Court.

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Cal., July
9.

—
Although this was the day set for the

execution of Theodore Durrant, the youth-
ful murderer of Blanche Lament, the
banging did not take place.

No reprieve was received from Governor
Budd or any other source, but, neverthe-
less, the punishment didnot occur.

The condemned man passed the day as
he has spent almost every other day since
he was reprieved by the Governor from
June 11 to July 9. He was allowed to
walk in the yard with the other prisoners
sentenced to death this afternoon and he
did not seem concerned.

Evidently he knew that the death pen-
alty was not to be enforced. He was
locked. up in his iron cage this afternoon
as usual. The prison authorities aro act-
ing under the advice of the Attorney-Gen-
eral and it is not likely that Durrant will
suffer until the proceedings on appeal are
terminated, and when that will be is an

unanswerable Question. The murderer
still occupies cell 21, on the first tier of
the big stone building, and only sees his
father, motner and legal advisers.

"Pending the appeal proceedings in the*
United States Supreme Court," said At-
torney Deuprey, "no steps will be taken
to have Durrant executed. By section 700
of the Revised Statutes/all proceedings of
the State courts are rendered null aud
voiduntil the hearing of the appeal.

"The papers have been filed with the
clerk of the Supreme Court, but the case
has not yet been docketed, and itwill
probably be late in October before the
matter is set for argument. Meanwhile
the .briefs are being prepared. We have
not decided definitely who willgo on to
Washington to make the argument

—
that

is a long time ahead."
When asked whether a trial of the Min-

nie Williams case would be had in the j
meantime, Attorney Deuprey replied that
his request for such a trial bad been de-
nied once, and that it would be useless to
repeat tne request.

"IsDurrani hopeful?" the attorney was <
asked.

"He certainly has every reason to be,"
he replied; "at least we think so," he
added.

GREEN AND WALCOTT.
;The Great Welter- Weight* Have Been

Matched at Last.
One of the directors of the National Club

returned yesterday from a short trip to
the Santa Cruz Mountains, where George
Green is rusticating 1 with some friends.
The director said that be bad a longcon-
versation with Green, that the clever
welter-weight finally agreed to fight Wal-
colt under the auspices ot the National
Club on the evening of August 20, on con-
dition that the winner of the contest take
the entire nurse.

Wben O'Rourke, the manager and j
backer of the colored fighter, heard tbe ,
news he objected and said that Walcott I
came a long distance to meet Green and
in case tie lost the fight he should have
some remuneration.

"Well,Ihave conveyed Green's ultima-
tum to you," said the club director, "and
yon can answer yes orno."

When O'Rourke saw Walcott the col-
ored pugilist said: "Let it go at that,
Tom. 1 will whip him anyhow." And
the National Club received a telephone
from O'Rourke last evening that Walcott
had agreed to Green's demand. Articles
of agreement were drawn up and in the
presence of the National Club's directors
O'Rourke and Walcott attached their
names to the document. :'*-V£

The pugilists nave agreed to weigh in at
150 pounds on the evening of the contest.
Tbis match promises to be the greatest
pugilistic event that bas ever taken place
on this coast between welter-weights.

Last night J. J. Groom of the National
Club announced that the club had at last
arranged a match between George Green
and Joe Walcott, the former having agreed
to overlook the color line. Tbe match
between Green and McPartland ls off, the
latter having stipulated for a 145-pound
limitat the ringside. Tbe Green-Walcott
contest willcome off at Woodward's on
August 20, a deposit of $500 having been
posted for both to enter the ring at 150
pounds as the limit at tbat time. Lovers
of sport pugilistic consider that this
should give a good contest, the Olympic
and tbe Bostonian being wellmatched.

ABrussels firmhas contracted to equip
Abyssinia with a telegraph system. The
more important stations are to be con-
nected with the imperial residence.

THE MILLIONS
FISK HOARDED

Claim of the Dead Money-
Lender's Son for the

Entire^ Estate.

Asserts That His Father Held a

Trust Fund of $185 for
Twenty-Five Years,

Says the Tund Now Amounts to Nearly
a Million Dollars, and He

vWants That Much.

Judge Seawell listened to argument in a
million doll.T case yesterday. Itwas the

suit of Asa W. Fisk against Lydia B. Fisk
and Arthur G. Fisk, executors of the
estate of the late Asa Fisk, for the return
ofan original trust fund of $185 and the
profits resulting therefrom, which the
plaintiff estimates to come to the com-
fortable sum of $1,000,000. If successful
this claim would swallow up the entire
estate.

Attorney M. M.Estee opened the argu-
ment in favor of the demurrer wbich he
and Attorney Daniel Titus had interposed.
They set up several reasons whythe plain-

tiff had no right to maintain this action,
the main point being that the claim was
uncertain" and that it was not properly
begun, as the plaintiff had sued Mrs. Fisk
and Artiiur Fisk in their individual capa-
city, whereas they could be brought into
court in a matter of this kind only as
representatives of the estate against
which the claim pretended to be held. In
addition to the alleged misjoinder of
defendants Mr. Estee pointed out that
the claim had not been properly verified,
and besides the statute ot limitations had
run against it

Joseph If. Kinley, attorney for the
plaintiff, thought it was ridiculous to
think that the statute of limitations
operated as a bar to this claim. He as-
serted this to be a continuing trust and
said that the deceased bad not attempted
to disclaim the trust until just before his
death in the month of Marco of this year.
According to the theory of the plaintiff
when Asa Fisk came to San Francisco he
brought with him $180 belonging to his
oldest son, the issue oi his first marriage.
The trust is asserted to have been created
at that time, the agreement of the
trustee being that he would keep this
money invested and reinvested so that- it
would be made to earn the best possible
interest and that all the resulting increase \
should be kept and preserved for the use
of his beneficiary; the interest was said
to have amounted to as nigh as 5 per cent
a day in some transactions and in conse-
quence the son, Asa W. Fisk, demands
from the estate of his father, Asa Fisk, the
sum of $1,000,000 and a trifle over tor inci-
dental expenses and losses said to have
been sustained by the plaintiffbecause be
invested inTacoma real estate as the part-
ner ofhis father and on the latter's a.lvice
and assurance of guaranty against loss.

Mr. Kinley said the trust fund thus cre-
ated had been commingled with the prop-
erty and estate of the deceased in such a
manner that the plaintiff was not able to
pursue itin its original shape, and there-
lore it became necessary to institute the
proceedings at bar. 5 He thought ail the
objections to the form of the action were
without merit as matters of law, and in-
sisted on going to trial on the pleadings
as they stood.

Mr. Titus responded briefly, saying that
the executors of the estate had acted
properly in rejecting the claim. He had
never before heard of such a proposition
as this, where it is asserted that an origi.
nai loan of $185 could have increased to
$1,000,000 ina quarter of a century. He
insisted that the legal objections against
the complaint were unanswerable, and
thought there was no way to amend the
pleadings. The only course open to the
plaintiff,in his opinion, was to begin a
new suit, ifhe feels so disposed, after the
present action is dismissed.

Judge Seawell asked' the lawyers for
their points and authorities and took the
matter under advisement. . • •

The National Came.
The baseball games scheduled to take

place at the different pleasure resorts to-
day and to-morrow are: At Central Park
the Alerts and Union Iron Works will
line up at 3 p. m. to-day, and on ,Sunday,
at 2 p. m ,the California Market team will
try conclusions with the Will & Fincks
nine. At Sixteenth and Folsom streets
grounds the games arranged for Sunday
are:.White House vs. O'Connor & Moi-
fatts and Hale Bros. va. J. J. O'Briens.
At the Presidio the United States Regu-
lars willmet the Heesemans of Oakland
at 2 o'clock. SB3SS V:--- ;:v

Draymen's Officer*.
The followingofficers were elected

-
for the

ensuing term by the Draymen's and Team-
sters' Union at their regular meeting, held
June 26, at their hall, 121Eddy street: Presi-
dent, S. D.Cole; vice-president, E. Maginnis;
treasurer, John S. French; financial secretary,
George C. Evers; recording secretary, . James
B. Niderost; sergcant-at-arms, C. J. Berrie;
trustees for long term, C. D.Evers and D. L.
Farnsworth. .'. r,-

; l
"..*::"

THE SARA BERNHARDT OF DENMARK.
What "the Divine Sara" is to France is Elizabeth Riis to Denmark. She Is the great

tragedy queen of the Royal Theater of Stockholm, and this morning at10 o'clock she will
arrive in San Francisco, and this evening willgive a reading at Saratoga Hell, at 814 Geary,
street. She is making' a short tour of the United States giving*readings from the great
Danish authors, notably Holger Orach manu, the celebrated Danish skjald. or poet, ,who
wrote the prologue which Miss Riis reads. She will also read "Hercules and the Lion,"and
"Ligtale.".r; She is also possessed of a magnificent contralto voice.'and willsing a number
of old; Danish songs, among? them ;. being several by

*
Ohlenschlaeger, the

"
foremost

Danish poet
- -

-'.''.,''•- '-..'

NEW RULES FOR
THE TEACHERS

Important Special Meeting
of the Board of

Education.

The Committee on Health' Given
Power to Appoint In-

spectors.

ItIs Decided That AllPrinting Con- j
tracts Be Given to Union

: _ Offices.

The Board of Education held a special
meeting last evening, the object of which
was to discuss amendments and adopt a
new code of rules.

An amendment was proposed . by Di-
rector Armour and J carried to the effect
that • all contracts for printing shall be
given to union offices.

Director Waller precipitated a warm
discussion by moving to amend by strik-
ing out section 30 of article 6, which pro-
hibits the committee of hygiene and
health from incurring any indebtedness
or expending any of the finances of the
Board of Education.

Waller explained thata difference might
arise between the inspectors of the Board
of Health and the committee concerning
the sanitary condition of a school, in
which case if would be necessary for the
board to appoint its own inspectors.

Directors Head and Hammond objected
vigorously, claiming itwaa a scheme to
create more places.

Waller declared it was understood the
piaces should be only temporary, as occa-
sion might require.

Hammond reiterated that it would un-
necessarily burden the taxpayers with
new salaried officials.

On a vote Waller's motion carried by a
vote of 8 to 3, Head, Hammond and
Armour voting no.

On motion, Director Webster secured
an amendment providing for a $5 fine for
principals of schools who failed to have
their reports lnon the day specified. ',.

Anentire new code ot rules was adopted.

SHE DID NOT DIE.
A Report That Senorita Tnigo.Com-

mitted Suicide Denied.
Inregard to the recent reports of a double

tragedy in Guaymas, Sonora, wherein
Senor Cloaomiro Maytorena and Senorita
Amtaro Ynigo sacrificed their lives for
love of each other, W. Y. Loaiza of this
City emphatically denies the statement
that the young lady has gone to such ex-
tremities. In support of his statement he
exhibits telegrams from tbe alleged scene
of the double tragedy assuring him that
the young lady is welland that there is no
trouble in her home. , She was very much
affected by the death of Senor Maytorena,
but did not think of suicide.

The telegrams are from her father and
friends.

___^^_____^_

FOREIGN COAL TRADE.
How the Southern Pacific Com-

pany Ballast Their Empty
. Cars,

The State Prison Directors Use Aus-
tralian Fuel and Practice

Economy.

Ata meeting of the Manufacturers' and
Producers' Association yesterday . after-
noon in the Mills building the following
communication was read:

Gentemen: As your association promises
more for .he State of California than any or-
ganization that has yet existed, ami as we are
advised you are prepared to take up any ques-
tion that will benefit the merchants of this
Slate, we take the liberty of requesting you to
laybefore tbe Southern Pacific Company the
following,and use what influence you possess !
to recover the business of supplying the inte-
rior oi this State withcoal through this port.
The railroad company has tbe haulage on a
large quantity of coal to the interior, not in-
cluded inthis statement. They willhave this
quantity in addition, the only difference to
them being they willreceive more profit for
the service than they are now receiving and
we willhave the additional business, to which j
we feel we are justly entitled.

We respectfully submit that during the
year 1896. there were receipts of coal from
Ogden amouu ting to something like 20,000
tons; that the argument used by the railroad
company when this was commenced was that
they required something of this kind to fill
cars that would otherwise come to this coast
empty. This argument is not borne out by
the facta, because at least 75 per cent of all
coal received has been loaded in cars of other
lines.
Itwould seem tous good policy for the rail-

road company to make
-
a rate at least 50 per

cent greater on westbound coal and lose the I
revenue of a half or five-eighths of a tent per
ton per mile, and have tbe entire haulage on j
an equal amount of coal distributed from San
Francisco, on which their revenue averages
iwo (2) centi per ton per mile.
Iftbe railroad company will- have a state-

ment made for their own use, showing quan-
tity and freight on coal shipped from San
Francisco in 1888-89, or previous to the re-
ceipt of Rock Springs and Utah coal, webe-
lieve they will find ihey are depriving tola j
coast ofa very large business on which they |
are making an absolute loss.
If the Southern Pacific

'
Company can see

their way clear to turn this trade over to our
people, where it properly belongs, they will
place the mercantile community of California
under great obligations. Yours truly,

J.C.Wilson A. Co., John Rosen toid's Sons;
Oregon Coal and Navigation Company, Wil-
liam H.Fisher, secretary; Central Coal Com-
pany, A.T. Fletcher, secretary: Seattle Coal
and Iron Company, George Fritch; W. G. stm-
ford &Co.; Sou'h Prairie Coal Company, T.H.
Henderson, secretary; Beaver Hill Coal Com-
pany, J. D. Spreckels & Bros. Company, The
Black Diamond Coal -Mining Company, F. S.
Samuels.
.The matter. was referred to the commit,

tee on transportation with fullpower to
act.

Acomplaint was made that last year
the Board of State Prison • Directors used
domestic coal at a saving of $3000 over the
fuel expenditure of the foregoing year
and this year they are using Australian *:
coal. By its own admission the board will
thus save tlie, Scale just ,SIOO.. This the
association considers as practicing econ-
omy witu a vengeance and a committee
composed -..-,of.*.W. tf.F.,- Bowers, Frank L.
Brown and E. Everett was appointed to
investigate the matter. 4

The bogus brandy question was referred
to the pure food com inittee. -

*'*\u25a0- *:*-. • -.**\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0* —" *-
yy^ \u25a0

'
-

\u25a0 :i:-tfy....-tf.

Divorces Granted.
Decrees of divorce were entered in the

Superior Court yesterday as f0110w5: ..:...
Ralnh L.Knapp was accorded a legal separa-

tion from Eleanor Knapp for desertion. *
She

lives |in New York and declines to make her
residence in California. '•*- tf

Hattie S. Robinson was granted her liberty
from her bonds as the wife of;Charles J. Rob-
inson because of his desertion and wiliull
neglect. : -: .-.,,
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CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THB

Fidelity and Casualty
COMPANY

OF NEW YORK. INTHE STATE OF NEW
Yoric,on the 31st day of December, A. D. 1896,

!and for the year ending on that day, as made to
the Insurant cCommissioner of the State of Cali-fornia, pursuant to the provisions of sections 610
and 611 of the Political Code, condensed as per
blank furnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAL
Amount of Capital stock, paid up in

Cash 250,O"O 00

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company.... 8596,554 32
Cash Maie.et Value ofallmocks and

Bonds owned by Company...... 1,437.05000
Cash In Company's Office 22,137 81
Cash in 8ank5.. ....... 62,370 30Interest due and accrued on all

stocks and Loans
-
1,161 67

Premiums indue Course of Collec-
tion 344,476

Rents due and accrued. 960 46
Reserve Reinsurance Deposit (cash

in Company's Possession) 9,962 67

Total Assets 82.474.673 49

I-IABILITIES.
Losses Adjusted and Unpaid \u25a0**

Losses in Process of Adjustment I
or in Suspense J. 8408,97881

Losses Resisted, Including Ex- 1penses j
Gross Premiums on Risks running

one year or less, $2,546,742 02;
reinsurance 50 per cent 1,273,37101

Cross Premiums on Risks running
more than one year, 8255,-

-33. 07: reinsurance prorata.... 140,952 47
Allother Demands against the Com-pany 21,927 04

Total Liabilities. .$1.896.229 3.1

INCOME.
Net!Ca*>h actually received for Pre-

miums $2,652,053 35
Received for interest and dividends

on Bonds. Stocks, Loans,:and-
fromallother sources 64,481 40

Received for Rents 55,412 Oe

j Total Income .$2,771,946 **"
EXPENDITURES.

Net amount paid for Losses $1,108,372 74
Dividends to Stockholders. 40,000 01)
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage....... 693.60028
'Paid for Salaries, .Fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc.. 138,347 03 .,Paid for State, National and Local
U Taxe5.::.......... 48,774
Allother payments and expendi-

tures........... 646.764

total Expenditures $2,665,859 70

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th
day of January, 1897, E. A. RABEN'ER, Notary
Public.

GEORGE F. SEWARD. President.
ROBERT J. HILLAS, Secretary.

; PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT,

S. C. PARDEE,
Manager and Attorney Mutual Life Building,

.1 SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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jlWealthy Women Who Wish to

'
!S»nd 10 ccii. **» to ihe .Michigan News Co. !
IDetroit, Mich., an I*get a lon • list.of Mar- IIrlageable .Women. Many of

-
them are |

Iwealthy,but lonesome and long for a bos*
Iband.

. . , ,

\dP\W\ Ckleheater'a EagUak IMamand Bread.Pennyroyal pillsENNYROYAL PILLS
'-\u25a0 9 _<£.- v '\u25a0'' Originalaad OnlyGenuine.

-
.A.* >- ./TL**?! stare, always reliiM*.|Laoies ask

'A^'lijam. Druggist for fTiichettrr't ZnqlisK fia-/fl^\f/t^^Asf^m-miBrand inRed sad Coldmrtaltie\\]jur
Sk -OKflttom. scalod withblue ribbon. Take X^^

\u25a0 W 4^Kjno ether. Rrftitrdangerous TOixtilu- V
| / >

~ -
fa timuand imitation*. AtDruggists, ar see &4*.IW , -JP la stamps far particulars. int-.mentaL- and"'

'.•*»
"*
0

"
Relief for I.adlea," inUtter, biretam''*X-'•\u25a0.'-'-\u25a0 fV Mall. 10.000 T*-«imsnlals. H»<-. ,'av-rX

-
*rCltlehe«terCkeaßlealOe..Madla Ms flfaare,

414 *ja!ll*.alPniajUUf, PHU.AIi*.,Fa*H*iiiwri iTTTn**inrTitTirii.-mni'vittrTT&*'MwnwM*

-.-.- NEW TO-DAY—DRY GOODS - • ..-','..,

SATDIDAY SPECIALS
FROM OUR GREAT

Stock-Taking Sacrifice Sale!
Our GREAT SACRIFICE SALE OF SUMMER GOODS just com-

menced enables us to offer our regular Saturday patrons even
greater attractions than usual as witness the following

EXTRAORDINARY CUTS IN PRICES!
CHiLDREN'S BONNETS 1

15f» _C IL?REirS CHA^BRAY BONNETS, in pint, blue and white, will baxu\j offerea at 15c each.

LADIES' HOSIERY!
1£ -lcase LADIES' FAST BLACK COTTON HOSE, double heels and solos,xuu worth $3 a dozen, willbe placed on sale at 15c a pair.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR!
1K«—l,case LADIES

'
ECRU JERSEY RIBBED COTTON VESTS, hish neck, long

m.u\j sleeves, good value for $3 a dozen. willbe offered at 15c each.

ftOf*
-

? cases LADIES
'

WOOL VESTS, in all sizes, gray and camels-hair: alsowo drawers to match; extra value for 75c, willbe on sale at 50c each.

"W. B." CORSETS
finf»-59d, lCELEBRATED "W. B.";CORSETS, black, fancy figured, lone waist,
uu\j perfect fitling, regular price $1 25, on sale at 65c (sizes from 18 to 23).

LADIESrDRESS SKIRTS!
$1 4-n~,LA?lES BLACK FIGURED MOHAIRDRESS SKIRTS, full finished,
\u25a0W a-,^"

lined and velvet bound, regular price $2 50; sale price $115.

Ssl -LADIES
'

DRESS SKIRTS, in brown mixtures, lined and -Telret bindingypx*uu on bottom, regular price $2 75; sale price $1 50.

CHILDREN'S JACKETS!
9^p-CHILDREN'S JACKETS, Empire back, assorted plain colors, epauletteslj'JXj trimmed with braid, sizes 4to 12, regular price $1 25; sale pric* 23c.

\u25a0tm~ STORE OPEN UNTIL TEN O'CLOCK SATURDAY EVENING.
•\u25a0\u25a0 : ,

JMlJf MURPHY BUILDING, /
ifif Marie! Street, Corner of Joiiej /San Francißoo.

'

W HAY4*.4W,

IHead- |
$ quar- g
I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0teg, ""\u25a0.I
fSole selling agents for (fo

C. E. flags. Headquarters (fo
(fo for Bunting,' Shields, Cali- (fo
(fo fornia souvenirs and curios, (fo
(fo Largest assortment in (fo

fffo
Sole selling

California (fo

C\ C. E. flags. Headquarters (fo
iffifor Bunting, Shields, Cali- JK
lO fornia souvenirs and curios, ffll
\ (fo Largest assortment in (fo
| (fo the city of California A\
(fo Woods, Big Tree Bark, (fo
(fo Shells, Toads, Tarantulas, (fo
(fo Centipedes, Painted (fo

Orange Wood Plaques and (fo
Paper Knives at astonish- (fo
ingly low.prices. (fo

Wk Wood Napkin Rings... 05c i%
JK Redwood Barks, \u25a0' 3x5, 1"^ Jf.fal inches thick '..10c fLI
K% .Orange Wood Paper Knives. loc Ha
Vf 16 Specimens of California yjf
Irf% Woods, per b0x...... ioc /Ji

;W !1897 Fowler Truss i y)
Jk ;. Frame Bicycles i W
« :Reduced to $75. j Wi

! 718-722 Market St. 23-2 Geary St. W :

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETSPOSITIVELYCUKEfi/ di£Arrre«j Diseases— Failing Mom-

B»*| ory,Impotency. Sleeplessness, etc., can^fld
\u25a0 j,!! by Abuse or other K*c«sses and Indis-> *^Ey cretions They quickly and surety
Js^^T tore *C*Vitalityinoldor young, and I. S a manior study, business or marringo. Ji i-Em^^f^;"3SS

"
• Insanity and Consumption if

iSSSSJrSt •Cta^SßW hw"immediate fmprove-
:Sft ™i ff9<it

•» ««RE where all other fail In-IK;.^S22s .2 \u25a0*• genuine AjnxTablets. Theyhave cured thouaanda and willcure yon. Wo give apos- |
I written '?,> an*eetooffcctacuro Eft f»TC InIeach caw or refund the money. Price SO UTd.pe? I

package; or.an pkces (full treatment) for12.50. By |
mail, inplain,wrapper. upon receipt of price. Circular !'«» AJAX REMEDY CO., *££&-\

For sale ,c San Francisco byOwl DrugCo., 1128Maritet;Leipnltz*Co.. 250 Sutter: No Percentagernarruac.-, 9:>'l Jiarkeu r ana .Ueo. Dahlbender ACo., 214 Kearny; su * -
*.•-.'

I
•TWal

"
m a \u25a0\u25a0_¥ ITI

BUIUCsYniI Sore Tnroat, I'inipies. CopperjHj
QnAVCIUU Colored Kpota. Aches. Old Soresjß
W'lcevs in Mouth. Hair-l'allingt Write COO&H

QREIIEDY CO.. 807 Masonic Temple jjgWK'hlcqgo. 111., for proofs of cures. Capt-^H
Bfltal, 9500,000. Worst cases cured 'In 108
jJto 9& daya. IPO-page book, free. J

IThe Soft Glow of the Tea Rose
is acquired .by ladies who use Pozzoni's

IComplexion Powder. Try

KEW to«dat:

BABY'S
SKIN-

Inallthe world there isno other treatment
so pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for pre-
serving, purifying,and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm baths with Cuticcra Soap,
and gentle anointings withCuticura (oint-
ment), the great skin cure.

(Qiicura
y^*^.Is sold throughout the world. Fozzis
Db.-o a Chim. Cosr., Sole Props., Boston.

OF"AllAbout the Skin, Scalp, and Hair.Tree.
'\u25a0 EVERYBVYm^Sff&SSSS^


